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Dunilulon Board of Trade.
Ottawa, Jan 18, 1872. 

The Dominion Board of Trade met at 
lo.Vciock.

The Bay Verte Canal question was ip. 
liti hived i.v Sir Barton, of St John, who 
advised its v<instruction, as it would re
duce the freight on flour 20 cents per 
hur/e) I'Ctweon the Upper Provinces and 
Bay .of i’undy.

Mr Burton moved, seconded by Mr 
It has no recollection that j Lindsay, and resolved, That this Board 

. . , ... , nv.luok forward with, much interest to theanyone ever stated that the debt ol r< ^ n of MU.VVV nilW iu pmgress for con-
the Town wotild be over $18.00(1. XVe j struction of the Bay Verte Canal, and 

miorance, and would voiieli-1 V«* m«n the nndcrtakhig its une of 
... , , great importance to the Dominion, and

tlmt the State. ; tl|,.t the(iu(erlim,.„t the i-r.-

AY EVENIXU, .IAN. HI, l«Tu

U CIU.MI AND THE TOWS 
FINANCES.

The Herald oil* being cornered 

quibbles, and ahects to have a bad 
memory.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALES
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN MOBSMAN’S

<1 favorable, as soon ns practicable.
land introduced the question of chase of 

( the North Shore Railway, and the prac- |
We cannot j ip. ability of opening up a new line of

„ niifc the information
ment was made at the nomination, |>vciuion of the work, should the survey 
and again at the public meeting of' be. found ft 
.1 ,v Mr Hmvthe ratepayers, nlterwttrd
debt would be §18,000. ms uauuuu, n- 
afford space to give the Herald the ! railroad from the west to thy wuboard, 
„ , . , , , i using the facilities of the loronto andfindncialstatement day afterday. il y,; mi c-
it is so stupid ns not to understand j l.mizntion, North Shore and other organ- 
it by one reading. The parties who . i mitions,

... , \ . ... ,r r/ , » After an able speech, he moved. 1 liaimn,to the above statement,tlio 7M,7( vicw tUe lK,,u. t,,usl, lluti,m ,.f
says,will no doubt be glad to hear that the North Shore Colonization Railway, it 
our debt is less than they stated. No ; is "desirabletlmt a line be constructed t<> 
i « . n -n , , , \ .1 rr i meet the vv estcru Railways centering indoubt ol it. But what does the Her- j the cjtv of Tomnt0| to n;v(.t thvsu liuPS

aid say uptm the course these parties j at or near Ottawa ; and iu this way a uevjjj?

Country Merchants
Would study their own intereet to pur-

JOHN H0RSMAN

pursued in trying to damage their 
opponents, by wilfully making false 
statements regarding our finances : 
or if that is too strong, by making 
these statements before they were 
sure what the actual debt would be ? 
Was that course either fair, manly or 
honourable? We wait for an an
swer.

In this connection we may as well 
correct anothef'error the Herald has 
fallen into in commenting on the 
first meeting of the new Council. It 
states that the Market House Com
mittee’s report, showing an expendi
ture of over $2,000, was adopted with- 
out a single réliiitVk. Quite trUBTtJUtr
then the report was adopted at a 
previous meeting, and the report was 
merely sent back for the chairman to 
give the items expended in detail. Be
sides,the report only asked for the ad- 
ditionals um of $249, which were ex- 
penped over and above the appropria
tion made to the Committee at the be
ginning of the year.

As to the complexion of the Com
mittees, if the members themselves 
are satisfied, we do not think it is 
any one's business to grumble. They 
have full confidence that the mem
bers of the different Committees will 
do their duty faithfully to the whole 
Town no matter what Ward they re
present. The Herald is getting hyper
critical. and writes as though it want
ed to run the machine single-handed.

Trunk Line from the west to the sc 
be seemed, which would not only greatly 
assist Canadian trade, but would also be 
connected with the Western Railway, of 

.Canada, and give a new route by which 
the United States products could reach 
our seaports.

This resolution was violently opposed, 
as it was to divert the Canada Central 
from the Upper Ottawa towards Toronto.

Mr Watson moved, seconded by Mr 
Cameron, in amendment, That the words 
“ From Toronto or other Western cities,” 
he substituted for the words “ Centering 
■in Toronto.” The resolution, as so uni
ntended, was carried, after a long debate.

"The trade relations with the United 
States was then brought up. This sub
ject embraced several questions, including 
the Treaty of Washington, and a long 
debate ensued as to whether the Board 
should take any action in the matter,

EIHT0KIAL NEWS.
.Siu John A Macdonald will not go 

to Toronto until next week.
Tim address in reply to the’Gover

nor's speech, in the Manitoba Legis
lature has been carrietjJF

The Local Legislature niefc 'yester
day, but the business was mostly of a 
routine character,-and Che House ad
journed early.

Stokes, the murderer of Fisk, was 
arraigned on Thursday, and returned 
no answer to the questions of the clerk 
whether he was guilty or not guilty.
He did thi 
<.‘<.>111 wl.

Tm. Diiux’Ton.softhe Hamilton and j
t.,|.a 7.’,.;., n-ii-n ...1 Clifford—-Thursday before the Guelph Fair.
Cuke Lift. Kuilw.n have ahead} ®d- J TcviorDAt-E—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 

.. ... * - New Hamburg— "" * "" *

which was so soon to come up fbr 'üiscük. 
sio.u on the opening of Parliament. It 
was at.length decided that as there were 
delegates present from the National Board 
of Trade of the United States, it was ad
visable that the Board should not give 
any expression of their opinion on the 
subject, and the debate was appointed to 
take place at 2 o’clock.

ts-* Rev. E. E. Hale predicts that the 
next great typical “ enterprising journ
alist ” will establish a periodical whose 
successive issues shall appear punctually 
every hour, twenty-four times a day, with
out any intermission for night, Sundays 
or holidays. The first will fail, as the 
first penny paper did ; but the second or 
third will make a great fortune and a 
great reputation.

The Telegraph, commenting on the 
probability .of Mr. Wood supporting the 
present Government, says that in him it 
will “have a supporter whose vote will 
count, hut whose influence and, power arc 
dead. Poor Wood ! Let the Opposition 
handle him tenderly, charitably. Let the 
public life that began auspiciously, but is 
closing in the meanest treachery, be al
lowed to flicker out without a buffet or if 
taunt. His own conscience is excruciate 
ing agony enough. Let him vote fh 
peace for his late enemies until his tale 
of bricks is completed, and he can drop 
out of sight, and sneak into the haven 
that is to he the reward of his guilt eqnd 
compensation for his suicide.”

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristox—-Friday before the Uuelpli Fair 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guel ' 
fiRAvroN—the day before Flora 
E'.OkA—the day before Guelph 
Iuku'H—hirst Wednesday in each month

vertUcd for tom levs for the construe-1 £,:w Hamhcko—First Tuc:
, 1 Hkri.ix—First Thursday ir

tion <>t thu fll*str section of the road I E'.M:t>..i—Second Monday i: 
Caledonia.

THE

JanuarY

MAGAZINES

TO HAND AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Windham Street,

OUBLFH

Lote tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS from 9 to 22, being the front on the 
Flora Road of the Catholic Church Glebe, 

in lot's to suit purchasers. sFor'terms and par
ticulars of sale, apply to Messrs. McMillan & 
O'Connor, Barristers, Nes 8 and 9, Day’s Block 
Guelph. li-ddw

New Magazines
AT

Tlii>

M< V: w At Montreal, oh the 3rd iiist, the wife 
of the Rev 1 »r McVicar, of a son.

•I

from i!itiiiili<iii v 
means

A Despatch fmm Bombay says a 
«langerons revolt, among the Koohahs 
o.f India has been .-upprossed. At the 
first signs of trouble the troops were 
dc'2>.iiclivd from Delhi. They m-ti'di 
«‘U direct to the head-quarters of the 
rebels.whoni they .met in a large force, 
but completely defeated them, killing 
one burned and taking .several hun
dred prisoners. The rebels "are dis
persed. and tiio country is now per
fectly tranquil.

Tm: Roman Catholics oKXowBrtms- 
wickJare determined to otter the most 
persistent.opposition to the-en force
ment of the new >ehoi»l law recently 
adopted by the people of that iTo- 
vinee. A puljiy meeting of Roman 
< iu holies has adopted'resolutions eon- 
detuning the new system a* <•'<iodle>- 
and fraught with danger to the faith 

, and morals of the children," and as 
having been •• conceit r-d in iniquity, 
begotten* in perfidy.V and a.- being

uiv vuiv'',' Anniversary Soiree !
by the Roman Catholic Bishop aid - ' .
yi-verai priests, l’uor fools ! I

Tiih t Hhv "Min™,,,' hying ; -’’“.“f
<lown the limits within vvhiel? wooden
houses shall not I-.- built, luLcl t0 j ©«* Tut-s,lay EVng, 23rd Iiist. 
rnucli eommotion in Chicago. A dav i Evcr>" arrangement i« being made to make the 
or two ago a grea t popular demonstra
tion was made against the ordinance-

Tuesday in each month 
ly in each month

-------- ..onday in every mouth
‘■V x i iti.00—Second Tuesday in every month j 
Mmvn r Forest—Third Wi dnesdav iu each month ■ 
Uvkium—Tqeiwlày preceding the above 
Fiaio'.-i -Thursday following Mount Forest j 
Oa\v(iEviu.E—Second Thursday in January 

Man ii. May, July, September and November j 
Mono Mn.:.. -ThirdWednesday.in January, April 

July and October.
Erin—First Monday in January, April, July and

Mas-ixvh . i: - First Tuesday in February. May,
» Angus*, and November
Bruh-ton—First Thursday in every month.
ListowEi. —First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

NDERSON’S
XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS* J OURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore ana Nct»s Depot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

Wanted to Purchase,
IjlKOM 2 to 10 acres of Land, in the

immediate neighborhood of Guelph ; if 
with house and buildings, vreferred. Address 
with full particulars to Box F, Guelph. 2Sdt,

-Money ! Money ! Money !

TO LEND, at reasonable rates, on security 
of real property, in sums-to suit borrowers.

Apply to

DIED.
iiitlph, on the 10th ii>t. George,/son 
(.'•■n-tablc Kelly, aged .20 year- mid a

Tin- funeral will takti place on Monday next, 
t 2 p.m. Friends and acquaintances are reipiest- 
d to attend without further notice.

Sttorttsttimus.
ii .vox cm iu ii

buclph Dec 27, 1871
GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN

5tnv*

ALL THE RACE
THE GREAT CLF.AMIXCJ SAEE OF I»HESS OOOHS AM» 

MII.UXF.BV AT THE

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store
IS AX.1L. THE RAGE !

BILLIARDS

Q CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL > ^

“aUEEN'S” HOTEL,
O- On-OSIIE T1IE MAMET JO

itefltted in the Latest Fashion. KiVe Latest 
Style Phelan Tables. do

Busy, Busy, Busy, from Morning until Night!

P\LILES OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF
nit ;it our R ilu ed Price -

V ' 13" Ladio l-'a^niuiiabk Trinmiod and Vntrimmcd Hats sol'd !:. t Week ! 'ti |

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

/'gjjil’j

-

MOW IS THE TIME, LADIES !
Go straight up to the Alma Block. Don't waste time by calling anywhere else. Our Stock is large 

and the most fastidious van he suited.
Ts, r,i- Ai,AnAil Another Lot of Beautiful Clear White Clouds at various prices.
«LSI VjJUIlCll*-" Air COME AND SEE 'fet

A. O. BUCHAM
Jan 15, 1872 , Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block, Guelph

S’

CUELPH CLOTH HALL
LUSTEISr COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
JgB6 to annoance that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers(
A large stock of Linen Collars and CoffS, in the following kinds :

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Wyndbam Str Guelph, Jan 5,187

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
4» GUELPH CLOTH HALL

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss !
Delicately'' fragrant, "and'unsurpaased for 

strengthening, cleansing, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HAAVEY & CO.

Hew Coeds for the Holidays
JOHN

.A.T

R PORTE’S
Fine Gol<l Setts Brooch ami 

(Far-rings 
“ Broodies
“ Earrings
“ t.iiards f
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
— I.ockcts
64 Finger Kings
“ Studds
“ Cull Buttons

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and F^rks of all kind».

RODGER’S
Remember the name and pl&ce- 

Guelph, Dec ID. 1S71

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Uuelpb...1

Cold Cream
Marrow Pomade ——— 

Pearl Tooth Paste 
Crystalline Pomade 

HOherry Tooth Paste
Prepared only by ^Harvey A Co. 7 Also a freih 

supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL IIALL

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st. 

Guelnh. Jan 10th, 1872 dw

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTERB

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

NEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite .and Bog Wood, Gold, Plate4? j 

Marquiestejand Silver.

£$* A Great Variety of Small Wares jfjr

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Guelph. Jan 13,. 187 dw

The mob f'opeetl an entrance into the

' trie's Drug Store, and'at Chat 
i Guelph, Jan. 19, JS72.

Evening a profitable
The following speakers arc to lie present : Rev. 

W. S. Griffin. Toronto ; Rev. J. MvV'nll, lunulas; 
Rev. A. 1> McDonald, Klora, and the Ministers 
of the Town.

/• ,, ..............Tea served from lialf-imst (5 to 8 oYloek. Tick-
1 oilllt lit hitmucr,alter no perceptible : fits vent-eal), to he had at Mr. Met'utl. nigh’s 
resistance from tiio ]>oliee. 1lll<l the I Df'ig ^tore : Mr P Pringle, jeweller : A. It. Pc- 
fnembers ol the Council lied in terror.
•Such ol them its remninè'l were, Avith ,
â’cpoiter.s, otHccrs. and .<pevtfitors..soon VETf 1 OST i
-l. iye,, mit I,y ,-howcr.- of .......... und n>- u., T* L . i.mi.y ,-f
nl l<K hats Irom the mob outside. Ai™ ™ i't Andrew's t'liurih, a large black vrapv 
f "hivJlgO paper savs this was one of the v,il 1 llL ,i'l,lvr wiU oblige by leaving the same j

list (lisgi.u-eiul outrages < vei wit-1 ___ ____ ___ ______________ - __ :___
lies>ed in the city. WANTED

----------------------------- j A FIRST CLASS Blavksmlth. A good hand at |
Thk emiiist. frti- Tit, Mtivt.iiiliv tif I.i.n.1 fbiisliing new wood-work.preferred. Apply

: & WjlHamson's

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND j

First-class horses and- rigs
can be had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

' STATION
JAMES A. THORP. 

Guelph. April 5th. 1871. vd

Be w mm 30 3E5 m
________________________. w-

3STOTICE
"YTE7E. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave eold out our Lum- 

▼ T ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/c been in onr employment far a number of years we lnve much pleasure in recom

mending theai to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers thaAour business will 
hereafter" be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw

Arrival of New Goods
A-T

iron ]

DSh
ots

x Vi-

Tin* PCRT'VTAX SYltTT

ÀÎ;v--Vi;< •N. " ATn‘‘

Vv h-o t„ v-t I 
and not Klixir- < f ifrmmn lia; 
and I ruii " i'.imphli *' five.

d.P. 11IXS'Uili!•:. Proprietor, .’ifi lo y S' 
X o v Yiifk. *Mild by Druggists generally.

Choice Teas 
Mew Raisins

Choice Coffees 
Mew Currants

James A. Appleby, 
BUILDER & COMPOSITION BOOFER
"1V1" A STICK Slate Cement, on Felt. 
IT I $0 no per tquarc, wai ranted tight and 
sound for tifteen ye>rs. Old gravelled roofs 
icpaircd. gravel removed, cemented and refloat
ed’ at $4 per square, and warranted fifteen 
years. Old Tin-Roofs cemented over, warran
ted tight and s mnd for twenty years, $1 per 
square. My cement can be used on steep or 
Hat roofs—is fire and water proof.

N.B. -To parties that have old shingle roofs 
thatmre too Hat and leak, I can cement with my 
ccirent, aud make them tight and perfect, and 
warrlnt them for twenty years. All orders left 
witif Mr Daniel Heffernan, Guelph, will be 
promptly attended to ; or to James A. Appleby. 
Bnlntfovd.

ljnFShrNi.Es—We, the undersigned property 
ana house owners verify that we have used 
Applebv’s Cement on steep and fiat rpofs, and 
v^e consider it superior to any ether composi
tion for repairing old or new roofing : Benis 
Clark, Charles Miller, James Mooney, house 
and land agent, Buffalo, NY ; C Walker, Chas 
Reed. New York City ; Peter J Funk, Dr Dodge, 
Brooklyn, N Y : Fred Miller, John Norton, 
Jersey City, N Y ; J^A Austin, Paul Jones, 
1’hila‘delphi t ; A'Patrick McMahon, Suspension 
Bridge, N Y ; J Spalding, Niagara Falls. N Y 
S M Spencer, Rochester, N Y’ ; George Green 
Lancaster. N Y ; iliram Johnson. Dunkirk, 
N Y ; H Jones, Lockport, NY ; John Bush. 
Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont ; George S May, St. 
Catharines, Ont. : Win Amsdell, J P, Dunnville, 
Ont : Wm Watt, hnilder, Jan.es Wilkes, J P. 
Brethonr&Co. Brantford, Ont.;L GSovereen, 
Wm Roberts, H .Bosb/, H Hardy, Simcoe, Ont. 
Charles Whitfaw, W Randall, Paris, Ont.; Wm 
Osborn, Galt,Ont. jlCcC

- Ilk, 1«Ion. Out
I" give-i 
lvgnl qm 

lakeu f«.r tl„ 
iurgv.si imuilicr 
triilgc, vi/„ t. n tm
»'* be.'flnly ,|. fjiit 
I in.I u uiaj'-iity ui tin- v.‘h 

to

jibda

• liiïi-i 
xx.i. 1„

*1 Iii.-iî,- to vive! H Mayor this civet ion 
Vit' «li-n gnnlvil, miilnii :i smjnil vot«; bp. 
iug taken. Mil. ('nuqiln-1! nluaiijcil cli-wu 
viiii <. ami was tiicri uimii <l< i lmnil fluly 
«■Ii vinl. AM. 1'artviilgv lias hmnlvil in u
l'-inÿl |.iut< ,t against such it ilcei-ion.
'vhitui line.-, imt u|qicnr t<> lu>‘ wav- 
raiiu-.! ’by tl„' f-A-is. as Xi. ]{. A. 
llapii-<qi. i!iv I• .i-'inv - ui't’uiintv in 
muni' .pal law., ii: lim-ily lays cUiwn

May-raitv of L„n-
.•unlink tu ti-v 
i ii"v«-l trtiil iiitt'i - 
<fn tiiv Votes living
cil-, cii.mliibitvs tliv I JA. Apply at this otHce. jl7-wldij

ilvil I-’- Alii, l'ar- ---------- ---- --------------------- :------------------------
tii.-i, i.,n. dnim- j Tannery for Sale or to Rent

ri tin- grouml ; -----
( "ounvil was j ’j"!*

once t<> James Dang, Mvrristou.

WANTED
GOOD COOK, win 
Apply at this office

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
—A VARIETY CONSISTING OF—

Potteil Game, Polled Tongue. Polleil Ham. Polled Beef, 
Polled 11ain ami Chicken, Strasbourg Pollcil Meals, 

Ac. Ac. ; a variety of Jams and Jellies.

he subscriber <>fftes_for a,ie hi, fan» con- Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, "Wines & Liquors
AT

FARM FOR SALE in PAISLEY BLOCK
iystmidsV Dairy. ! T Uinil K 2.00 “c.rca,,of „lan,l kiLn.a,.° 0IL.tIieElmira road about 5 miles from Guelph. There , 

is a good barn with stabling underneath : sheep ! 
house aud root house attached ; two dwellings 
houses, arid orchards of gratt-.-d fruit. 1G0 acres I 
arc-under cultivation and pasture ; the remain- j 
der com-ists of standing black ash and hard-

i.eiy. -n Surrey Street Guelph Pos- wood, with sufficient cedar for fencing purposes.
» the 1st March. Apply on the u'r"‘a “d pa tieulars appiy t-, 11,u under- j 

ji),iw signe.1 on the premises. THOb. ANDERSON,
;___ Guelph .July 29th, 1871. ' wtf 1

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,

Guelph Lumber Yard’

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of "Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
| ‘trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yatd,

i ppeh jr'rjrDiia.n-ST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Sitifr Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Bannerman,
Guelph, Jan 10,1572. ' dly

s to JEHU CLARK, Proprietor.

To Carpenters
Higinbotham> Block, Wyndham Street. Guelph, Dec 12. ’71—dwtf

IJ LAN'S and Specifications van be si 
I - llviise. Section No. 3, Township <

thr priiivi|il.- (hut “ 
•lvvlnml t-hiti-d i- 
gh uti >l ihiisUh v.«'f v 
Jt niiij.irily <»1" til" v I 
Tn-Ili •!. but the greitt! 
iw]|. il fur iniy uiv- - 
villi iin- numb-, r t • ' 

A’UU'.li'.liltv ."

tli. nmiH.bttv tu In 
uiiv having.ti,i- 
Vi'llc-l. /, }.. hut

ii at Sell.»d
... .................................. , . >f Pihdinvh,
until Saturday. Jan. 27th, for the enlargement vf 
the snyiu, size 2h by 21. The Trustees d-- .m-t 
hind themselves to accept the tnw.est or any ten
der. R. M.XDIkm'K."

M SPREVHAM 
JAMES PHELAN. 

w2dd Trustees

j NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS | 
MISS ELLIS

liEGS to inforq^he pnblic that she has just 
received a fn^ lot of

Puslim li, Jan 17. Is72 The Best Hotel in Town Millinery Goods
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLYTwo Servant Girls Wanted ____

Immediately j ri'iiE lUciinit Drin*», Best t»i-i<-, most
TRockwi.oil A'*adcm;.. . Wage» Lihcral. Ap- ! 1 fortable beds, merriest company, aud jul- „ . .. . .

MvMH.l.Ax I Best house in Town at Ciscy'a—Tlie Harp ufj (lOOF Past of tllC Hotel
jlûdtf’ -Kriii Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. GucliLOctO 1E7L do

A1

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 
11 and respei lfully solicit - an early rail.

'A Avadyi

PUBLIC CAB.
'TMIE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
1. Guelph that lie has purchased a hand someWit eommodiou*L'ab, which will-always ho at 

cir service. /
He will be at tl*e Railway Stations on /lie arri- 

vifl of all trains. ,
Parties wishing t" lure by the hour nr other

wise will lie charged the most reasonable rates.
As lie will make it his study to see to the cum- 

fort of all passengers he hopes to receive a sh&r 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tlig Post Office will be promptly- 
attended to.

JOHN DU1GXAN, 
Guelph, Sept 4, 1S71 do

- electro

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned Legs to inform the Public 

that lie lias purchasM the business of tlfcr 
latc E J Robinson, and that, l c lulcndato carry 

it on in all .ts brarn lien.’ Pricflk. Ac., na usun.. 
Hmall aiticks plated from upwards.
Country cr-lers promptly attended to.

Ho has a'su moVid his

Kcw Machine & Éepairing Shop
To the sann-premi-ics, where all oiders ip tlic,t 
line will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelph, Jan 10, 1872 dtf


